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The purpose of this exploratory study was to apply the concept of serious leisure to gain an under-
standing of how amateur athletes in a community setting integrate their free-time interests with life-
style. A secondary purpose was to investigate which characteristics of serious leisure may identify 
the participants’ levels of dedication to participation in an adult sport program. The study was con-
ducted in the south-central region of the United States in a rural city. A total of 252 pen-and-paper 
based surveys were collected from softball and volleyball players who enrolled in the community 
sport program in the fall of 2010. The results indicated that all six serious leisure characteristics 
(perseverance, personal effort, career progress, career contingencies, strong identification, and 
unique ethos) were able to distinguish the rural amateur athletes’ level of sport lifestyle, while 
strong identification and unique ethos were the two serious leisure characteristics that generated 
the greatest differences between the two levels of sport lifestyle of amateur athletes.  
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Leisure is an important aspect of individ-
uals’ daily lives that enhances life satisfaction, 
enriches mental and physical development, and 
improves relationships with family, friends, or 
significant others (Brightbill, 1961). Specifically, 
in postindustrial society, leisure is regarded as 
an important factor in enhancing individuals’ 
life satisfaction, and many people have valued 
their leisure pursuit as a focus of their life inter-
est (Edginton, DeGraaf, Dieser & Edginton, 
2005). In addition, Robert Stebbins (1992) cre-
ated the concept of serious   leisure   to help 
explain how people dedicate their time and 
efforts towards their leisure and to explain the 
characteristics that reflect these participants’ 
seriousness in their leisure pursuits. A wide and 
diverse range of studies of serious leisure have 
been conducted over the past three decades 
with sports being one of the most popular ac-
tivities in the domain of serious leisure, includ-
ing     mature swimmers (Hastings, Kurth, 
Schloder, & Cyr, 1995), runners (Goff, Fick, & 
Oppliger, 1997), golfers (Siegenthaler & O’Dell, 
2003), sports tourists (Green & Chalip, 1998; 
Green & Jones, 2005), and cyclists (O’Connor & 
Brown, 2010). These studies  demonstrated a 
strong relationship between the characteristics 
of amateur athletes and their leisure involve-
ment and dedication.         
          Participating in leisure, recreation, and 
sports in a local community is an important life-
style choice for residents (McLean, Hurd, & 
Rogers, 2008). The social and environmental 
support in a community plays an essential role 
for residents participating in sports and recrea-
tional activities. Local sports and recreational 
programs are considered to be platforms for 
developing a sense of community (Frisby & Mil-
lar, 2002) and a link between social environ-
ment and developing a personal lifestyle 
(Anderson, Scrimshaw, Fullilove, & Fielding, 
2003). Lifestyle is one of the most significant 
concepts that is integrated with serious leisure 
and it can be used to explain a pattern of be-
havior which combines values, preferences, 
and attitudes within a specific population 
(Stebbins, 2006). In addition, community recre-
ation not only provides residents  with a life-
long learning opportunities but also it bridges 
community members’ personal interests and 
serious leisure development, which is followed 
by individual and social benefits for the com-
munity and society (Jones & Symon, 2010).  
          Stebbins (2001) indicated that “every se-
rious leisure activity offers a major lifestyle and 
identity for its enthusiasts (p.56).” From this 
foundation he established a theoretical con-
nection between serious leisure and lifestyle. 
Of particular interest is relationship between 
lifestyle and serious leisure in an individual’s 
leisure pursuit, and the importance of leisure 
involvement in creating individual lifestyles. 
Although the close relationship between the 
two concepts has been recognized, few studies 
have focused on how lifestyle reflects partici-
pants’ serious leisure characteristics and which 
serious leisure characteristics are closely asso-
ciated with their lifestyle.   
           Therefore, the purpose of this explorato-
ry study was to apply the characteristics of se-
rious leisure to understand how amateur ath-
letes in community-based recreation programs 
in a small city integrate their free-time inter-
ests with their daily life behavior.  The study 
also investigated the extent to which charac-
teristics of serious leisure related to partici-
pants’ differing levels of dedication in commu-
nity recreation programs.  
Literature Review 
The Concept of Serious Leisure  
 The concept of serious leisure is de-
fined as a systematic pursuit of an amateur, 
hobbyist, or volunteer activity, and individuals 
who are serious about leisure pursuit usually 
devote their time and efforts to their chosen 
activity, consider their    leisure progress  as 
career development, and gain special skills, 
knowledge, and experience through their lei-
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sure dedication (Stebbins, 2006). Serious leisure 
has been viewed as a profound, consistent, in-
variable engagement based on substantial 
knowledge and skills, requiring perseverance to 
overcome challenges and complex tasks. Fol-
lowing are  descriptions of the six characteristics 
or qualities of serious leisure (Stebbins, 1992; 
Gould, Moore, McGuire & Stebbins, 2008).  
Perseverance in serious leisure  allows 
leisure participants to overcome psychological 
and physical difficulties during their experienc-
es. The difficulties that may be overcome in-
clude anxiety, embarrassment, and physical 
dangers. Injury associated with sport and physi-
cal activity is inevitable at both at professional 
and amateur levels, although injuries in ama-
teur sports tend to be less serious than those in 
professional (Chalmers, 2002). Amateur athletes 
are likely to recognize physical dangers as part 
of the experience and may transform the physi-
cal and emotional obstacles into the activity 
(Finley, 2010).   
Career development in serious leisure is 
considered to be long-term development with 
special turning points or stages of involvement 
and personal commitment (Stebbins, 1992 & 
2006). Individuals who are serious with their 
leisure pursuit may not only have a greater like-
lihood to develop their career in their leisure 
but they may also be willing to overcome diffi-
culties along the way. Gould et al. (2008) subdi-
vided the career quality of serious leisure into 
two dimensions: career progress and career 
contingencies. Career progress focuses on the 
conscious improvement of leisure participation 
during the individuals’ engagement. Career con-
tingencies emphasize  the turning points or spe-
cial events of that leisure involvement.     
The systematic pursuit of leisure is a pro-
cess of having significant personal efforts, which 
is based on specialty skills, knowledge, training, 
and/or skills, all of which require learning op-
portunities outside of formal education, or 
through a self-directed learning process. A study 
of participation in adaptive sports as a serious 
leisure pursuit indicated a positive relationship 
between participants’ self-determination and 
skill level. Further, sport  skill development was 
related to participants  gaining social rewards 
and physical improvements, as well as enhanc-
ing their self-determination to pursue serious 
leisure  (Heo, Lee, Lundberg, McCormick, & 
Chun, 2008). Another study found that serious 
sport participants tended to invest personal 
efforts and perseverance through the training 
process and dedicated their time to travel for 
various tournaments outside of their communi-
ty (Heo & King, 2009). 
Participants of serious leisure tend to 
have strong identification with their chosen ac-
tivity. They are often excited, interested, and 
enthusiastic to share experiences and 
knowledge associated with their leisure pur-
suits. Stebbins (1992) recognized that people 
who are serious with their leisure pursuit are 
enthusiastic in talking about their avocation, 
while non-serious leisure participants do not 
identify themselves based on their leisure pur-
suits. Identity was also related to recreational 
sports participants or amateur athletes, howev-
er, it was found to be an evolving process 
(Kleiber, 1999). That is, individuals overcome 
challenges and continued to improve their 
knowledge and skills of the activity in a manner 
that established, maintained, and reinforced 
their leisure identity (Dionigi, 2011). This kind of 
identity assists individuals to distinguish them-
selves from others and  enhances their personal 
expression through their leisure pursuit (Green 
& Jones, 2005; Kane & Zink, 2004).  Heo and 
King (2009) found that amateur athletes who 
are serious about their sport pursuits generate 
a sense of belonging through other members by 
identifying themselves with distinct values and 
beliefs. 
Participants acquire durable benefits 
through their systematic leisure pursuit, includ-
ing self-actualization, self-enrichment, self-
expression, recreation or renewal of self, feel-
ing of accomplishment, and enhancement of 
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self-image, and group outcomes (social interac-
tion and belongingness), and lasting physical 
products of the activity. The physical benefits 
from sport participation are often referred to as 
an essential reward (Heo et al., 2008). Addition-
ally, Dilley and Scraton (2010) argued that seri-
ous leisure affords participants the opportunity 
to belong, to represent their self-expression, 
and to feel a sense of accomplishment through 
their leisure pursuit rather than merely as par-
ticipation in a physical activity.   
             Finally, participants create their unique 
ethos, defined as special norms, values, beliefs, 
styles, preference standards, and similar shared 
representations with other people having the 
same interests, developing a social world or 
subculture. For example, Brown’s (2007) quali-
tative study found that members’ interpersonal 
relationships contributed to serious leisure shag 
dancers’ long-term commitment and involve-
ment.  Participants who are serious about this 
type of leisure pursuit develop a sense of be-
longing through other members or they identify 
themselves within a particular group having dis-
tinct values, beliefs, and sub-culture (Heo & 
King, 2009).     
Lifestyle and Community-based Recreation 
The idea of lifestyle is commonly used in 
social science, including leisure studies (Veal, 
1993). Lifestyle is a reflection of an individual’s 
attitude, value, and behavior and creates a sym-
bol of self and personal identification (Stebbins, 
2006). One of the most common applications of 
lifestyle in leisure studies is to treat it as a factor 
to determine individuals’ level of recreation 
specialization, that is, to measure differences in 
recreation preferences (Miller & Graefe, 2000). 
In addition, the role of community has been 
considered as a significant factor related to resi-
dents’ lifestyle, and community recreation pro-
grams play an important role in enhancing resi-
dents’ quality of life (McLean et al., 2008). Com-
munity recreation programs also provide resi-
dents reachable and affordable opportunities 
for adults to pursue their leisure and enhance 
their recreational skills and experiences 
(Hastings et al., 1995).  
In rural areas, community-based adult 
recreation programs are significant for local res-
idents to have social interaction with other peo-
ple, develop a sense of belongingness, and to-
gain a support system to overcome difficulties 
(Pedersen & Seidman, 2004). For example, 
many cities in rural areas routinely provide vari-
ous adult sports programs designed to attract 
residents and players from nearby towns to par-
ticipate. The purpose of these adult sport pro-
grams is usually to provide residents who are 
interested in recreation, socialization, and phys-
ical fitness and to encourage participants’ 
sportsmanship, skill improvement, and having 
fun in the sports programs.  
Amateur athletes who pursue their lei-
sure seriously are able to identify similar values 
and preferences among other community mem-
bers, and lifestyle can be viewed as a behavioral 
expression of their leisure interests (Stebbins, 
2001). Thus, when people  commit time and en-
deavors for their leisure pursuits, they  not only 
build their leisure schedule around their pre-
ferred activity, but they consistently develop 
and polish the necessary skills and techniques 
related to their chosen activity. All the commit-
ment and involvement of leisure results in cre-
ating a special lifestyle revolving around serious 
leisure activities, which helps individuals to 
identify themselves as a certain group. 
Methods 
Data Collection and Research Participants 
The study was conducted in a rural city 
of the south-central region in the United States. 
The city provided recreational sports programs 
in softball, volleyball, and basketball on a sea-
sonal basis for members who live locally and in 
nearby areas. Softball and volleyball are the tra-
ditional adult sport programs during the fall sea-
son in the community. It was estimated that 720 
people    were enrolled in the    two        adult   
programs,   including approximately  600 soft-
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ball players and 120 volleyball players in fall 
2011. 
 The on-site surveys were delivered to 
the city-managed softball fields and volleyball 
courts from October 5-31, 2011. Research par-
ticipants were selected by a convenience sam-
ple to reach as many on-site respondents as 
possible. Before games began, the researchers 
talked to team managers and coaches and 
asked them to encourage their team members 
to participate in the study. After the games 
were over, the researchers verbally invited po-
tential respondents to complete both the sur-
vey and a “participant information sheet” which 
provided the informed consent. The researchers 
used the existing space, including tables and 
chairs at the softball fields and volleyball courts 
for research participants to have a place to com-
plete and return the surveys on-site.  
Research participants voluntarily re-
sponded to the study and were free to decline 
or withdraw from participating at anytime. The 
surveys took approximately 10-15 minutes to 
complete, and a total of 252 surveys were col-
lected on site. SPSS 19 was used to code the 
completed surveys, and further analysis was  
applied to the 226 cases  which had no missing 
data.  Respondents included 182 softball players 
and 44 volleyball players.       
 
Research Instrument  
The survey for the study was approved 
by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) at a 
south-central region university. The survey in-
cluded three sections: lifestyle, serious leisure, 
and demographic information of research par-
ticipants. The amateurs’ lifestyle associated 
with softball and volleyball activity was meas-
ured by the lifestyle dimension of recreation 
specialization (McFarlane, 1994; Miller & Grae-
fe, 2000; McFarlane, 2004). The Serious Leisure 
Inventory and Measurement (SLIM) was em-
ployed to examine the seriousness of amateur 
players’ involvement in the rural community 
sport programs. Finally, the amateur athletes 
were asked to report their demographic infor-
mation for understanding the characteristics of 
research participants.         
          Section one: The lifestyle questionnaire 
consisted of five statements derived from recre-
ation specialization and modified for softball 
and volleyball. These questions were used to 
examine research participants’ lifestyle associat-
ed with softball or volleyball and their engage-
ment of the sport as the center of their daily 
life. The statements were: (1) I like to read mag-
azines and books which are associated with 
____; (2) I would rather play ____ than do most 
anything else; (3) I enjoy discussing ___ with my 
friends; (4) I organize my weekly schedule to 
“protect” my ___ commitment, (5) I usually 
watch TV shows and events associated with my 
sports interest. These statements link the rela-
tionship between serious leisure and lifestyle 
for amateur softball and volleyball players in a 
rural city.  
          Section two: Serious leisure was used to 
investigate the amateur athletes’ level of sys-
tematic leisure pursuit. The Serious Leisure In-
ventory and Measurement (SLIM) is considered 
to be a well-developed instrument associated 
with serious leisure (Heo, et al., 2008), and its 
dependable reliability also has been examined 
in several studies for measuring variety of recre-
ation participants’ level of leisure pursuit 
(Barbieri & Sotomayor, 2013; Gould et al., 2008; 
Lin, 2009). The six factors of SLIM were em-
ployed in this study and included: perseverance, 
significant effort, career progress, career contin-
gencies, strong identity, and unique ethos, all of 
which measure the “seriousness” of amateur 
athletes rather than the outcome of their lei-
sure pursuits. Three statements in each factor 
were computed as an average score for repre-
senting specific characteristics of serious leisure, 
and the internal validities were tested within 
each factor. In the first two sections, community 
sports participants were asked to rate their 
agreement with each statement on a 5-point 
Likert scale (1 indicating “strongly disagree” to 5 
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indicating “strongly agree”). 
Section three: This section focused on 
demographic information of the amateur ath-
letes including gender, age, highest education 
achieved, ethnic group, whether the respondent 
was a city resident, and distance from home to 
the place of participation. 
Data Analysis  
 The major statistical analysis was Stu-
dent’s t-test analysis, a commonly used statistic 
for comparing the means of two samples or to 
determine if there are any differences between 
two sample means (Shavelson, 1996). In the 
study, the mean scores of the lifestyle measure-
ment were used to separate two groups: (1) 
sport involved lifestyle: lifestyle score lower or 
equal than the mean score; (2) sport dedicated 
lifestyle: lifestyle score higher than the mean 
score. A paired T-test was performed to investi-
gate whether any significant difference existed 
between sports involved lifestyle players and 
sport dedicated lifestyle players’ characteristics 
of their leisure pursuit. Levene’s test of each 
variable (the equality of variances) was used to 
determine the appropriate result of t-test and p
-value from SPSS 19 output.  
Results 
Demographic Information 
 In this data set, the majority of the ama-
teur athletes in the selected rural community 
ranged in age from 18 to 34 years old (66%), 
while 7% (N=17) were 55 years or older. Among 
the respondents, 63% were male (N=143) and 
37% (N=83) were female. Eighty percent of the 
participants were Caucasian while other ethnic 
groups were relatively small in the sample. 
Most amateur athletes in the community-based 
program had college degrees or higher levels of 
education (63%) and lived within ten miles of 
the sport facilities (77%). Table 1 reports the 
demographic information of the amateur ath-
letes.  
Descriptive Analysis 
           In terms of the descriptive analysis, the 
result shows that the mean score of lifestyle is 
3.11, which is used to separate the respondents 
into two groups: sport involved lifestyle group  
(≤ 3.11) and sport dedicated lifestyle group  
(> 3.11). All the useable cases were divided into 
two groups of 116 and 110. The Cronbach’s α of 
lifestyle instrument was 0.72 which indicated 
the five modified statements showed a depend-
able internal reliability. In general, the six fac-
tors of serious leisure had mean scores ranging 
from 2.80 to 4.29, and the career progress of 
serious leisure had mean scores of higher than 
4.00. All the Cronbach’s α of serious leisure fac-
tors ranged from 0.80 to 0.93, which was above 
the general requirement of 0.70 to indicate 
these factors were reliable (Nunnally, 1967). 
Table 2 lists the two sport lifestyle groups’ mean 
scores, standard deviation (SD), and Cronbach’s 
α of the two instruments employed in the study.  
Student’s T-test Analysis 
 To assess significant differences be-
tween sport involved lifestyle (SIL) and sport 
dedicated lifestyle (SDL) of rural sport program 
participants and their level of systemic pursuit 
in their leisure time, a paired T-test was con-
ducted. The results revealed that all the serious 
leisure characteristics between two sport life-
style groups were significantly different. Strong 
identification (t=47.28, p<0.05), unique ethos 
(t=44.11, p<0.05), and career contingencies 
(t=30.94, p<0.05) were the top three serious 
leisure characteristics reflecting the differences 
between the two levels of sport lifestyle of com-
munity sports program participants in the rural 
residential area. Table 3 reports the detailed 
results of T-test analysis. The ‘between vari-
ance’ refers to the difference between sport 
involved lifestyle (SIL) and sport dedicated life-
style (SDL), and the ‘within variance’ refers to 
the difference among individual cases within its 
group. The larger the T-test, the larger the 
difference between SIL and SDL was. 
Discussion and Conclusion 
Using lifestyle to investigate how ama-
teur athletes in a rural area embrace their free-
time interests into their daily life, the explorato-
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ry study found that all the six serious leisure 
characteristics: perseverance, effort, career pro-
gress, career contingencies, strong identifica-
tion, and unique ethos were able to distinguish 
the rural sport program participants’ level of 
sport lifestyle. In other words, these amateur 
athletes in a rural residential area who tended 
to engage their leisure pursuit in their daily lives 
were most likely to have stronger characteristics 
of serious leisure. As a result, the concept of 
serious leisure is appropriate for understanding 
how the rural community program participants’ 
perceive their leisure pursuit.   
              In addition, community sports program 
participants’ strong identification of serious lei-
sure was the most robust indicator reflecting 
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the amateur athletes’ seriousness of their lei-
sure pursuit. Similarly, Green and Jones (2005) 
noted that strong identity is the key element for 
both active and passive sport tourism partici-
pants who travel for participating in or watching 
sport events, and a strong identity and subcul-
ture results from seriousness participation. The 
results also show that the unique ethos of seri-
ous leisure is the second influential factor for 
determining rural amateur athletes’ characteris-
tics of serious leisure varied with their sport life-
style. Comparing to individual sports or personal 
physical activities, the nature of team oriented 
sports, such as softball and volleyball, are more 
likely to provide opportunities for amateur ath-
letes having social interaction with other peo-
ple, gaining sense of belongingness within their 
team, and developing unique sub-culture with 
their team members (Pedersen & Seidman, 
2004).   
Based on the findings, the implications 
of this study are that community-based adult 
sports programs in rural residential areas are 
important to local and nearby residents for en-
hancing their sports skills, interacting with 
friends and teammates, and developing a lei-
sure-centered lifestyle. These amateur athletes 
in the rural residential area who participate in 
the program might have various levels of in-
volvement, but they tend to incorporate their 
leisure interest into their daily lifestyle. The seri-
ous leisure characteristics of the amateur ath-
letes are closely associated with the level of en-
gaging their leisure interest into their lifestyle.  
It is often suggested that “recreational” sport 
involvement is a casual experience for the par-
ticipant. This study suggests that adults who 
participate in recreational sports exhibit charac-
teristics of “serious leisure” and integrate their 
recreation into their daily lifestyle. As a result, 
these findings suggest that the lifestyles of rec-
reational participants are closely associated 
with leisure pursuits. Such programming 
through community-based departments is a 
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critical component of social well-being, social 
connection, and life satisfaction for the partici-
pants. 
Several issues need to be considered 
when interpreting the results of the study. First, 
the current study focused on adult amateur ath-
letes in a rural area who were involved in com-
munity-based recreation programs, and the life-
style pattern of community-based recreation 
participants might vary in different residential 
areas (ex. urban or sub-urban area). Therefore, 
future study could target community recreation 
participants in different locations that might fur-
ther define participants’ leisure lifestyle 
patterns and determine whether serious leisure 
characteristics are similar or different due to 
geography. Second, this study was based on a 
convenience sample and the sample size was 
relatively small, so the interpretation and gener-
alization of the result should be cautious. Future 
study may expand on the area of that whether 
the type of recreation activity impacts partici-
pants’ attributes to create their perception of 
leisure and lifestyle by using larger sample size 
and possibly randomized sampling strategy for 
enhancing the generalizability of the results. 
Finally, other influential variables related to par-
ticipants’ characteristics of serious leisure, such 
as perceived skills or past experience, could be 
included in future studies for enhancing the un-
derstanding of their behavioral pattern. Under-
standing the relationship between community 
recreation programming and lifestyle of resi-
dents in communities would greatly benefit mu-
nicipal professionals when such departments 
are questioned for their  
value. 
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